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!Music 'Department 
J{{inois State 'University 
Senior 2?.!,cita{ 
'Ben 'Breaemeier, 'Bass rirom6one 
Patricia !fo[tz, Piano 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the 
graduation requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music Education. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Saturday Afternoon 
March 3 I, 200 I 
4:00 p.m. 
The one hundred and eighth program of the 2000-200 I _season. 
I 
Program 
Duex Dances Jean-Michel DeFaye 
I Danse sacree (born 1932) Dans.e profane adapted by Donald Knabb 
Four Short Dances (1950) Robert Jordahl I Tarantella 
Landler 
Polka I Sequidilla 'I'rom6om Qµartet 
'Tony J-femanaez 
Justin (juna I :J{p te 'Dur6in 
'Ben 'Bretfumier 
from Show Boat (1927) Jerome Kern I 
Old Man River (1885-1945) 
arranged by Ben Bredemeier 
'I'rom6om Qµartet I 'Tony J-femanaez 
Justin (juna 
'J,[ate 'Dur6in 
'Ben 'J3retfem£ier I 'Tamara Myers, piano 
Intennission I 
Concerto for Bass Trombone Eric Ewazen I Andante con moto (born 1954) Andante expressivo 
Allegro ritmico 
I 
'Iliis red.ta£ is in loving rmmory of '1Je6orali Prusfi£-'Wiffjns ana 'Wi[[iam C. 'Tripp 
I 
